Educational Objectives {#s5}
======================

By the end of this module, the learner will be able to: 1.Demonstrate how emergency department patients are dispositioned to the observation unit after the initial assessment, evaluation, and management.2.Evaluate diagnostic strategies for diagnoses that lend themselves to observation unit care in a case scenario.3.Formulate the management strategies for core diagnosis in observation medicine (chest pain, renal colic, asthma, cellulitis, nausea/vomiting/diarrhea, and anaphylaxis).4.Demonstrate the requirement for documentation, billing, and reimbursement as it relates to observation medicine.

Introduction {#s6}
============

A change in the health care model for an aging population, the complexity of medical conditions, and hospital overcrowding have led to the pursuit of a cost-driven practice model. A short-stay unit within the emergency department (ED) emerged to become the ED observation unit.^[@ref001]^ The ED observation unit has been providing a unique practice opportunity to liberate inpatient capacity since the 1990s in the United States.^[@ref002]^ Several studies have reported its value as an alternative to hospitalization.^[@ref003]--[@ref005]^

Although observation medicine is a part of the requirement for the Model of the Clinical Practice of Emergency Medicine (EM Model),^[@ref006]^ not all the existing emergency medicine training sites have ED observation units,^[@ref007]^ resulting in variable learning experiences for trainees. Our health system launched an ED observation unit in 2014. Substantial variations in clinical practice and levels of comfort among ED providers were observed when we launched the ED observation unit. Therefore, we found it necessary to fill the knowledge gaps we had identified in the practice of observation medicine.

Our study\'s aim was threefold: 1.To determine whether the introduction of an online instructional module enhanced ED providers\' knowledge and retention of the practice of observation medicine.2.To ascertain if an online instructional module improved ED providers\' comfort level with care delivery in an observation unit.3.To evaluate utilization of the ED observation unit in relation to admission rate.

Methods {#s7}
=======

We developed an online training session based on a review of existing literature and stakeholder input (academic emergency medicine physicians and cardiologists).^[@ref008]--[@ref012]^ The online training session included a pretest, a learning module, and a posttest using an online platform. The pre- and posttest assessments consisted of a Likert scale (1 = least comfortable, 5 = most comfortable), true-or-false questions, and multiple-choice questions.

Before completing the observation medicine module ([Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} or [B](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; to open [Appendix A](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, please follow the instructions given in [Appendix C](#s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the learner completed a survey embedded in the slide. The pretest survey consisted of two questions related to the background information of the learner as well as 10 questions designed to assess his or her baseline knowledge before module learning started. The multiple-question format and the Likert scale were used to assess the learner\'s level of training and experience in observation medicine. These were either true-or-false or multiple-choice questions where the learner was presented with a clinical scenario and asked to respond to demonstrate his or her understanding of observation medicine. The learning module contained slides, scripts, and figures describing inclusion, exclusion, and management strategies for commonly encountered conditions in the observation unit. Similar to the pretest, the participants were prompted to take a total of 10 questions assessing their understanding of observation medicine followed by two questions rating the level of comprehension. This self-assessment was administered through an online module. Pre- and postmodule assessments were conducted electronically. We invited participants by e-mail in February of 2015 and sent a reminder 2 weeks later. All participants were asked to participate voluntarily and remained anonymous.

The online platform Articulate Online was utilized to upload the assessment. The initial evaluation was followed by administration of the education module, and then, posttest evaluation was completed. This module was administered in the winter, with the goal of our providers having 6 months of exposure to observation unit practice. All pre- and posttest questions were accompanied by answers, and providers were given a score at the end of the test. Participants were asked to spend 20 minutes reviewing the observation unit overview presentation, observation unit inclusion and exclusion criteria, and documentation with a billing component as a part of the module. In order to take the module, participants were required to have institution employee ID and Internet access. Instructors were advised to include this module as a part of self-learning for new providers prior to rotating ED observation unit during orientation, and individual feedback with the case-based review was provided to retain or improve providers\' comfort levels.

For validity, we applied consequence validity as our module was designed to improve providers\' knowledge in the management of observation unit patients, retention of comfort level, and increased utilization in the observation unit. We also reported the total number of ED observation unit admissions with subsequent discharge, as well as the average length of stay in ED observation unit and inpatient observation unit during the year 2014. The study protocol was exempted by the institutional reviewer board at the Mayo Clinic.

Results {#s8}
=======

The online module was developed in February of 2015 and administered to a total of 21 participants consisting of emergency medicine physicians, resident physicians, and advance practice providers from the Mayo Clinic Health System in Mankato, Minnesota; Eau Claire, Wisconsin; and the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, by invitation. Currently, there is no other publication with our instrument. This instrument was tested in a site where observation units are managed by emergency medicine providers, and we did not include other Mayo Clinic sites that did not have ED observation units.

We reported consequence validity in three ways. First, this was a formative assessment to provide the instructional module between the pre- and posttests. A total of 21 participants completed the pretest, with a mean score of 63.8 (*SD* = 19.3), and a total of 14 participants completed the posttest, with a mean score of 87.9 (*SD* = 9.7), which was statistically significant (*p* = .0001). Second, a total of eight participants responded to a follow-up survey 2 months after module administration, for a response rate of 57%. Responses demonstrated that level of provider comfort in selection of observation (*M* = 4.3, *SD* = 1.5), choice of stress test for chest pain (*M* = 4.3, *SD* = 1.0), asthma management (*M* = 4.1, *SD* = 1.0), anaphylaxis care (*M* = 4.1, *SD* = 1.4), and documentation (*M* = 4.3, *SD* = 0.9) remained high. All of the respondents agreed that the module was helpful. We made the module available to learners who required additional review, and instructors continued to review individual cases and provide feedback to the individual or group. Third, the observation unit census after administration of the module was compared to the census before the module; it was analyzed by matched *t* test and showed a statistically significant increase throughout the period (*p* = .0014; see [Figure](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The overall admission rate from the ED observation unit remained less than 20% after implementation. During 2015, a total of 553 patients remained in the ED observation unit and were subsequently discharged. Furthermore, the overall length of stay in the ED observation unit averaged 10 hours, whereas the average length of stay in inpatient observation was 20 hours. These imply that our module led to improved utilization without negatively affecting the quality of care in the unit.

![Emergency department observation unit census before (2014) and after (2015) module administration. *p* = .0014 (matched *t* test).](mep-12-10423-g001){#fig01}

Discussion {#s9}
==========

We developed a 20-minute online module including pretest, learning content, and posttest to provide an educational resource to practicing emergency medicine providers within a large health care system. The results showed significant improvement at posttest, high comfort levels among providers who took the module, and an increase in a census of ED observation unit utilization.

This online module could be used with any level of learners in emergency medicine, including medical students as a part of an emergency medicine curriculum, resident physicians, and advanced practice providers in the emergency medicine at the graduate medical education level, in addition to junior-level emergency medicine providers as a part of continuous medical education activities. Instructors can incorporate the module as a part of orientation, and as a benefit of asynchronous learning, the module can serve as a supplement to the learning activity at low fidelity.

This instrument has several limitations. First, the observation training module was primarily developed for practicing emergency medicine physicians; therefore, we need further validation by testing the instrument on resident physicians and advanced practice providers in training. Second, the response rate was approximately 57%. Thus, we were unable to determine how the nonresponse group would have performed (creating a concern for nonresponse bias). Third, this instrument was tested on clinical sites within the Mayo Clinic that share similar practice standards. It may not be generalizable to other health care sites. Our practice considered only renal colic among abdominal pain cases, as most of our providers did not think the undifferentiated abdominal pain would be a good candidate. We suggest the instrument be revised to suit your own institution.

Future opportunities include expanding the target audience to different institutions and including a similar number of participants at different training stages, as this would enable us to evaluate generalizability and add to the validity of evidence in internal structure. It would be interesting to see how much this module can cover observation medicine from the EM Model^[@ref006]^ and contribute to competency assessment in observation and reassessment---reevaluates patients undergoing ED observation (and monitoring) and, using appropriate data and resources, determines the differential diagnosis, treatment plan, and disposition---as specified by the emergency medicine milestone project.^[@ref013]^

In summary, online learning modules can be useful to enhance the knowledge of observation medicine among emergency medicine providers. Currently, this learning module is integrated as a part of the education resources for new providers within our health care system.

Appendices {#s10}
==========

###### 

A. Introducing Observation Medicine for Emergency Medicine Physicians Articulate folder

B. Introducing Observation Medicine for Emergency Medicine Physicians PowerPoint.pptx

C. Articulate Presentation Instructions.txt
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